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General introduction 

chapter 1

Kasper P. Hendriks



“Our imagination is struck only by what is great; but the lover of natural philosophy 
should reflect equally on little things.”

Alexander von Humboldt, as quoted by Aaron Sachs (Gerhardt 2014 p. 74)
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Niche theory - neutral theory

The main objective of science is to find patterns and to infer generalisations of the 
world around us. This is especially clear in some subdisciplines of physics, in which 
the ultimate generalisations are formalized in universal laws. Classic examples are 
the laws of gravitation, relativity, and thermodynamics. Biologists, including ecologists, 
aim to find such laws too. However, the living world seems just too complex, and 
biologists have to make due with theories and concepts instead (Mayr 1982).
 Arguably the most influential concept in the field of community ecology is that of 
‘the niche’ (Grinnell 1917). The concept aids in explaining how it is possible that many 
species can co-exist. Or: why does the one, better-adapted species, not drive the other, 
less-adapted species, to extinction (Gause 1934)? Niche theory’s explanation is surprisingly 
simple: no two co-existing species can have exactly the same niche (Hutchinson 1953, 
Whittaker 1972), and seemingly very similar co-occurring species partition resources in 
one way or the other (Schoener 1968, 1974). Thus, co-existing species always differ in at 
least some aspect (‘niche dimension’), even if this is sometimes difficult to detect, as in 
the famous ‘paradox of the plankton’ (Hutchinson 1961).
 But there is more to this story. Over time, thousands of communities of trophically 
similar species (i.e. from the same guild, or with very similar resource use; sometimes 
called ‘horizontal communities’, Vellend 2016 p. 11) from widely different taxonomic 
groups have been studied empirically, and there are fascinating generalisations to be 
made. Most importantly, the species abundance distributions (SADs) of nearly all 
communities in nature are strikingly similar: few species are highly abundant, and 
many species are rare or very rare, a pattern described well by a logseries distribution 
(Figure 1.1). Enter the Unified Neutral Theory of Biodiversity (UNTB), Stephen Hubbell’s 
theoretical solution to this ‘problem’ of unexplained generalisation (Hubbell 2001),  
a theory with parallels to neutrality in population genetics (Kimura 1968, Leigh 2007). 
The main idea is that community assembly follows very general rules, and species- 
specific characteristics, taken to be of utmost importance in niche theory (and by 
Darwin; Darwin 1859, Alonso et al. 2006), are not at all that important in explaining 
community structure (Rosindell et al. 2011). Hubbell was also inspired by MacArthur 
and Wilson’s Island Biogeography Theory (IBT; MacArthur and Wilson 1967, Warren  
et al. 2015), but added species abundances to the IBT model. Apart from the neutrality 
assumption (i.e. functional equivalence of the species in the community), the theory 
emphasizes the importance of dispersal limitation, speciation, and ecological drift, 
processes considered of paramount importance in community assembly (Vellend 2010).
 The basic UNTB model consists of a local community with a finite number of 
individuals, where dying individuals can be either replaced by offspring from a local 
community member (with probability 1-m, m being a measure of dispersal limitation), 
or by immigrants from the regional metacommunity (with probability m). The SAD of 
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the metacommunity, in turn, is determined by either replacement from offspring of 
randomly chosen individuals, or a speciation event (with probability v). Communities 
can be quantified based on the dispersal limitation number m, plus a so-called 
‘biodiversity number’ θ (a function of metacommunity size JM and speciation rate v). 
Ecological drift follows from the chance events related to the survival and death of 
one species or another. This simple model allows many predictions, including that of 
the local SAD based on fits to empirical data (Volkov et al. 2003, Etienne and Olff 2005, 
McGill et al. 2007, Rosindell et al. 2011). As explained above, the model is general, and 
does not predict exactly which species are -or are not- abundant (Harpole 2010).
 Of course, the simplifications made by the UNTB have resulted in critique and 
scepticism and led to discussion (Alonso et al. 2006, Clark 2009, Harpole 2010, 
Rosindell et al. 2012). Especially field ecologists, having ‘observed’ the many differences 
between species themselves, started looking for ways to refute neutral theory, 
or how it contradicts their observations (e.g. Dornelas et al. 2006, Chase 2007, Purves 
and Turnbull 2011, Chase and Myers 2011). But Hubbell and his followers never claimed  
that the world of ecological communities is really neutral, nor that niches are not 
important (Rosindell et al. 2012). Instead, the UNTB actually is informative because it 

Figure 1.1  Patterns of relative species abundance in a diverse array of ecological communities, 
copied from Hubbell (2001). It is the striking similarity in shape among these curves, even though 
they are from widely different taxa, that drove Hubbell to study a general theory that could 
explain this. Curves are for the following taxa: (1) A tropical wet forest in Amazonia, (2) a tropical dry 
deciduous forest in Costa Rica, (3) a marine planktonic copepod community from the North Pacific 
gyre, (4) terrestrial breeding birds of Britain, and (5) a tropical bat community from Panama.

Kasper Hendriks
Figure 1.1 can be found in the printed
version of this thesis, but can’t be
shown in the digital version due
to licence restrictions from the publisher.�
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is simple and because it fails to explain certain details; these are apparently the 
biological details that are important (Rosindell et al. 2011). Furthermore, it allows for 
tests against other, competing models, such as those related to density-dependence 
(Etienne and Haegeman 2012), and extensions of neutral models, such as the inclusion of 
protracted speciation (Rosindell et al. 2010), metacommunity composition (Haegeman 
and Etienne 2017), and the definition of different guilds (Janzen et al. 2015).

Bornean microsnails: an ideal empirical system 
in community assembly

To study the origins of community assembly empirically in the light of the UNTB,  
I wanted to work with a (natural) community that satisfies several conditions. 
Community members should be from the same trophic guild, i.e. use broadly the 
same resources (Root 1967, Simberloff and Dayan 1991), thus without obvious niche 
partitioning. Speciation, dispersal limitation, and stochasticity should be important. 
Preferably, the system needed to be simple, without complex trophic interactions. 
And, as is generally true in the studies of ecology and evolution, clear community 
boundaries (such as on islands) would be most helpful in community description and 
analysis (Darwin 1859, MacArthur and Wilson 1963, 1967, Hubbell 2001, Losos and 
Ricklefs 2009, Warren et al. 2015).
 The communities of land snails (with most species microscopically small, hence 
the term ‘microsnails’ in this thesis’ title) on limestone outcrops in the Lower 
Kinabatangan Floodplain in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo, fulfil most of these conditions. 
These outcrops are isolated (see also the next paragraph), and dispersal and colonization 
between outcrops are considered to be rare. Due to high pH and the availability of 
calcium carbonate, used by the snails to build and maintain shells, snail abundance  
is much higher on limestone compared to that around limestone (Schilthuizen et al. 
2003a, Schilthuizen 2011). The snail communities thus live on so-called ‘habitat islands’. 
The multiple island communities can be interpreted as natural replicates, with similar 
processes leading to (dis)similar outcomes (Gillespie 2004, Gillespie et al. 2018). When 
results agree among islands, this can increase our trust in trends found. When they  
do not, this allows us to learn about important factors in the assembly of communities. 
Furthermore, the regional collection of island communities can be considered to 
represent a single metacommunity.
 Levels of endemism within these snails are high, especially in the classification 
group of the Prosobranchia, reaching 50% (depending on the spatial scale; Vermeulen 
and Whitten 1999, Clements et al. 2008a, 2008b), from which it can be inferred that 
local speciation is important. Ecologically, these snails appear very similar, with no 
obvious resource partitioning (though research is limited).
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 Because of the mostly microscopic size of these snails and their locally enormous 
abundances, collecting census data is straightforward, and takes only several weeks 
and local travel. This is especially impressive when compared to the efforts needed to 
census e.g. Amazon tree or bird communities, which takes months or years and 
covering hundreds of kilometres. Snail abundances are generally high (Schilthuizen 
et al. 2003a), which means that chance events during collecting are not likely to have 
much influence on subsequent analyses and outcomes. For example, population 
densities of one of the dominant species, Plectostoma concinnum (Fulton, 1901) s.l. 
(Figure 1.2), were estimated to be gigantic, with “tens of millions of adults on less than 
a square kilometre being no exception” (Schilthuizen et al. 2003b). Although most 
species are several orders of magnitude less abundant, collecting hundreds of 
individuals is not likely to have any negative effects on the species’ populations. The 
small size of most snail species also makes collecting, transportation, and frozen 
storage of thousands of snails in a pack with the size of a cigar box very manageable. 
While some species are difficult to find alive, probably due to a combination of their 
small size and a hidden lifestyle, others are found rather easily on exposed limestone 
rocks. More importantly, all snails that die leave a fantastic, readily collected 

Figure 1.2  Plectostoma concinnum (Fulton, 1901) is the most studied and therefore best-known 
microsnail species from Borneo. At ca. 2 mm shell height -here tens are placed on a five-cent coin- 
this species is considered a classic example of a microsnail. Due to the enormous densities of the 
species on limestone outcrops, these snails are readily found in the field. With a stereo microscope 
at 40× magnification they are easily studied in the laboratory. This sample was collected from 
Mawas, Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain, on 19 March 2015. Photo by Kasper P. Hendriks.
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signature for several years after: their shells (Purchon 1977). The totality of shells, 
taken as a proxy for the community composition, i.e. census data, can be collected 
from the top soil below the rocks following standardized protocols. This only requires 
bringing a set volume of soil to the laboratory (usually 5 l), using flotation to take out 
heavy constituents (such as rocks), air dry the remaining soil, and picking out and 
identifying the shells (Schilthuizen et al. 2002, 2003a, Schilthuizen and Vermeulen 
2003, Liew et al. 2008). Subsequently, shells can be stored for centuries in dry natural 
history collections for future reference, which adds to scientific testability and 
falsifiability (Popper 2005).
 Next to high abundances, these snail communities are characterized by a high 
species diversity. Interestingly, tropical snail communities were hardly quantified 
until the 1980s, with the few researchers interested focussing on taxonomy instead 
(Box 1.1). And, diversity was claimed to be very low compared to that in temperate 
regions (Solem 1984), contrasting the classic latitudinal diversity gradient (i.e. highest 
diversity near the equator; Rohde 1992, Hillebrand 2004). Subsequent field studies, 
including those on Borneo, proved this claim wrong and showed local diversity  
(at ca. 100 species average) to be somewhat higher, and point diversity (10-30 species 
from a plot) comparable to that observed in temperate regions (Schilthuizen 2011).  
A peculiarity of the Bornean land snail communities is formed by the almost equal 
proportion of pulmonate and non-pulmonate (mainly Prosobranchia) species 
(Schilthuizen et al. 2002). In virtually all other parts of the world, including tropical 
regions, prosobranchs make up just a few percent to one third of the land snail 
community (de Winter and Gittenberger 1998, Raheem et al. 2009).
 Bornean snail communities seem to have most of the ingredients needed for a 
proper analysis based on the UNTB. Their abundance distribution is characterized, 
as in most natural communities, by few very common species (usually termed the 
‘dominant species’), with additionally a rather long tail of species that are rare or 
very rare. And indeed, these snail communities fit the classic, lognormal abundance 
distribution, as was previously shown by Schilthuizen (2011), and confirmed during 
our recent studies (Figure 1.3).

The Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain

All studies described in this thesis were conducted in the Lower Kinabatangan 
Floodplain in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo, roughly between 5.45° N to 5.60° N and 118.01° 
E to 118.35° E (Figure 1.5). The region is principally known for its lowland tropical 
rainforest, which was cut down for the most part since the 1970s to make way for 
agricultural enterprises, mostly in the form of vast oil palm plantations (McMorrow 
and Talip 2001). Now, only 4% (750 km2) of fragmented and degraded forest remains 
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(Ancrenaz et al. 2015). But thanks to ecotourism in the region (Goh 2017), with eager 
tourists boarding boats by the hundreds daily in the hope to catch a glimpse of a 
Bornean orang-utan, a saltwater crocodile, or one of the eight species of hornbill 
inhabiting the riparian forest (Figure 1.6), the remaining forest has been saved from 
logging. Several stretches of forest along the river are now under protection from 
Sabah Wildlife Department, and the forest around Gomantong Caves from Sabah 
Forestry Department. However, in many places the oil palm plantations have already 
pushed their way to the waterfront, possibly eradicating (snail) species not yet known 
to science.

Figure 1.3  Rank abundance distributions from Bornean microsnail communities. (A) From a 
representative collection of same-size microsnails from a Bornean limestone outcrop (reprinted 
with permission from Schilthuizen 2011). (B) From newly collected data on 26,063 snails from 69 
different species during this study. These distributions show the classic community assembly 
pattern of few very common species (on the left), with a long tail (on the right) of many rare species 
(Whittaker 1972, McGill et al. 2007).
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Box 1.1  A brief history of Bornean land snail taxonomy.
To properly describe a community of species, it is important that its members can be identified. 
The species from northern Borneo are indeed rather well-described nowadays, but this is 
only the case since some 30 years, with Bornean land snails mostly undescribed up to 1990. 
Kobelt and Möllendorff were among the first authors to list land snail species from Borneo 
(Kobelt and Möllendorff 1899, Kobelt 1902), followed by authors like Sykes and Van Benthem 
Jutting describing species from nearby Java and the Malay Peninsula, with mention of samples 
from Borneo (Sykes 1902, van Benthem Jutting 1948, 1953). Solem (1964) described two new 
species based on collections made by Dr. Neville Haile in 1962 (Figure 1.4). After that, with the 
exception of work done by Thompson and Dance (Dance 1970, Thompson and Dance 1983), not 
much was published about Bornean snail taxonomy, and it wasn’t until the 1990s that orchid-
specialist Jaap Jan Vermeulen collected and taxonomically described tens of species new to 
science from northern Borneo. The result was a series of important, beautifully illustrated, 
taxonomic papers in Basteria, journal of the Netherlands Malacological Society (NMV), with 
descriptions based mostly on shell morphology (Vermeulen 1991, 1993, 1994, 1996a, 1996b, 1999, 
1999, 2007). During the following decade, Menno Schilthuizen became the main instigator of 
Bornean land snail taxonomic research. For the first time, modern molecular techniques were 
applied, not only to identify and describe morphologically cryptic species (Schilthuizen et al. 
2006, Schilthuizen and Liew 2008), but also to study their phylogenetic relations (Webster 
et al. 2012) and population genetics (Schilthuizen et al. 1999a, 1999b, 2005a, 2012, Hoekstra 
and Schilthuizen 2011). Several students of Schilthuizen joined him in pursuing the proper 
taxonomic description of the many different (cryptic) species, among whom Liew Thor-Seng 
(Liew et al. 2008, 2009, 2014a, 2014b, Liew and Schilthuizen 2014a, 2014b, 2014c, Vermeulen et 
al. 2015, Liew 2019a, 2019b) and Mohd Zacaery bin Khalik (Khalik et al. 2018, 2019), with their 
students again spreading local interest in tropical malacology further (bin Marzuki and Foon 
2016, Foon et al. 2017, Phung et al. 2017).

Figure 1.4  Many Bornean land snail species were described only relatively recently, often in the 
second half of the 20th century. Shown here is the minute species Opisthostoma hailei, newly 
described by Solem in 1964 based on collections made by Dr. Neville Haile in 1962 (Solem 1964).
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 The limestone outcrops, the regional stronghold of land snail communities, form 
a unique habitat within the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain. The limestones are 
inhabited by a very specific suite of organisms, many of them with an affinity for the 
calcium-rich substrate, or completely depending on it, so-called ‘calcicoles’ (Vermeulen 
and Whitten 1999). Apart from the snails, there are specialised arthropods and plants 
(Kiew and Lim 1996, Azmi 1998). Many limestone outcrops in the region have complex 
cave systems (Njunjić and Schilthuizen 2019), which are home to huge numbers of bats 
and swiftlets (Lundberg and McFarlane 2012), attracting predators such as snakes 
and birds of prey. Several land snails have colonized caves as well (Schilthuizen et al. 
2005a, 2012).
 Probably as a result of the outcrops’ discrete, island-like occurrence, plus the 
abovementioned specialization of many inhabitants, levels of endemism are dis-
proportionately high on limestone (Sodhi et al. 2004, Clements et al. 2008b). About 
two-thirds of the snail species are considered regional endemics (Vermeulen and 
Whitten 1999), and it is expected that morphologically cryptic endemics are still 

Figure 1.5  Map of the land usage in the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain, from Estes et al. (2012). 
Note that only a narrow corridor of forest along the main Kinabatangan River is now protected, 
while most of the region was cleared and used as oil palm plantation.
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waiting to be described, as was recently the case for the snail genus Georissa (Khalik 
et al. 2018, 2019). Among plants, there are orchids, balsams, and Amorphophallus 
endemic to the limestone on Borneo (Vermeulen and Whitten 1999).
 Lim and Kiew (1997) listed 59 limestone outcrops in Sabah, of which ca. 20 are to 
be found in the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain (Schilthuizen et al. 2003b). Most 
outcrops are relatively small, with base areas ranging from 0.039 km2 for Tomanggong 
Kecil (‘Kecil’ being Malaysian for ‘small’) to 1.210 km2 for Gomantong (Clements et al. 
2008a). Geological details on the Kinabatangan limestones are surprisingly few, but 
several main processes are thought to have shaped the limestone outcrops that we 
observe today (W. Renema, 2016, pers. comm.). The study of nannofossils and benthic 
Foraminifera has shown that limestone formation (originally as coral reefs) took 
place in the Central Sabah Basin between the Upper Oligocene and the Lower Miocene,  
i.e. roughly between 25 and 15 million years ago (Noad 2001, Hutchison 2005 p. 241), 
and possibly several million years earlier (McMonagle et al. 2011). Limestone thickness 
at Gomantong is probably around 300 metres. Limestone formations were pushed up 

Figure 1.6  Photographic impression of the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain and some of its 
characteristic vertebrate inhabitants (top, left to right: white-crowned hornbill Berenicornis 
comatus, Bornean orang-utan Pongo pygmaeus, and saltwater crocodile Crocodylus porosus; photos  
by Kasper P. Hendriks), with an aerial impression of a part of the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain 
(bottom; photo by river-junkie.com).
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by tectonic forces, and the first limestone possibly got exposed some five to seven 
million years ago. As sea water levels fluctuated during the Pleistocene (probably at 
most 20 metres higher than today), outcrops may have been flooded multiple times. 
Subsequently, alluvial sediments were washed on top of the limestone during the 
Holocene (Schilthuizen et al. 2003b). Weathering of the deposits by the flow of the 
Kinabatangan River has likely exposed and reshaped parts of the limestone formation, 
where it should be noted that the flow of the river may have changed over time, and 
that contemporary water levels can fluctuate by several metres (Boonratana 2000, 
Schilthuizen et al. 2003b, Estes et al. 2012). The exact order of the above processes and 
their relative impacts on the limestone ‘available’ to the snails are not known, and we 
can only infer that the maximum time of exposure of any limestone in the region 
(including parts that are possibly weathered away by now) should be ca. 20 MY. In 
this light, it is interesting to mention several Miocene microsnail fossil findings by 
Jonathan Todd, Willem Renema, and colleagues, from East Kalimantan, Indonesian 
Borneo (Renema et al. 2015). Upon study of several of these fossils, clearly belonging 
to the genus Arinia, master student Suzanne Anema and I found that most fossil 

Figure 1.7  Top: fossil microsnails from the genus Arinia, collected from Miocene deposits in East 
Kalimantan, Indonesian Borneo, by Jonathan Todd, Willem Renema, and colleagues (Renema et al. 
2015). Bottom: contemporary Bornean representatives that are very similar, and likely close 
relatives of the fossil taxa from the top row. These unpublished results indicate that the snails we 
studied, and possibly their communities, have been in existence for at least 5-10 MY. Front views 
from 3D images by Suzanne E. M. Anema.
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specimens could surprisingly well be mapped against contemporary representatives 
of the genus (yet unpublished; Figure 1.7). Hence, the microsnails on limestone we 
studied (or more correctly: their predecessors), and possibly their communities, too, 
have been in existence for at least 5-10 million years, although we cannot be sure 
exactly where.
 While some of the limestone outcrops included in present study are situated 
within one of the wildlife sanctuaries (e.g. Gomantong, Batangan), and hence probably 
well-protected, others are not, and under serious threat from human exploitation. 
Ulu Sungai Resang, a long and narrow outcrop on the south bank of the Kinabatangan 
River, was found completely surrounded by oil palm plantations during our visit on 
27 April 2016, and worse, the outcrop was literally being cut in two by industrial 
quarrying for limestone from its centre. On the western flanks of outcrop Materis we 
found even more intensive quarrying during our visit on 18 April 2016 (Figure 1.8). 
Almost all other outcrops are either surrounded by oil palm plantations (Mawas and 
nearby outcrops) or bordered by them (e.g. Keruak, Tomanggong Besar, Batu Payung). 
Clements et al. (2008a) made suggestions for outcrop conservation based on numbers 
of endemic land snails, and suggested to focus conservation efforts towards the larger 
outcrops, which have relatively large numbers of endemic snails. Perhaps contro-
versially, Vermeulen and Whitten (1999) presented a checklist for the selection of 
limestone sites for exploitation based on biological value of the different types of 
outcrop (based on size, caves, presence of nearby outcrops, type of limestone, et 
cetera), intended to perform damage control. The future of the limestone outcrops in 
the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain is, unfortunately, far from certain, as for most of 
the forest ecosystems in Southeast Asia (Sodhi et al. 2004, 2010). We hope that 

Figure 1.8  Two of the ca. 20 limestone outcrops in the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain, visited for 
current research. Left: Batu Payung, an example of a small, relatively pristine outcrop, though 
bordered by oil palm plantations, on 20 April 2016. Right: Materis, an example of a limestone 
outcrop partly fallen prey to industrial quarrying activities on its western flanks, on 18 April 
2016. Photos by Kasper P. Hendriks.
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increasing our knowledge and understanding of this unique limestone habitat and  
its inhabitants’ ecology and evolution, helps future conservation efforts.

Fieldwork to sample data

Essentially all data used during the studies described in this thesis were collected 
during three fieldwork trips to the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain between 2015 
and 2018. General details, not included in the following chapters, are given here in 
brief instead.
 During all three trips, the main transportation was by 4WD car and/or fast boat 
with local boat driver, with subsequent travels by foot to reach the base of the 
limestone outcrop. The first trip was in March 2015 and was of a mostly exploratory 
nature, but useful samples were collected nonetheless. I was joined by Menno 
Schilthuizen, Iva Njunjić, and Alex Pigot. Being based at the Danau Girang Field 
Centre of Cardiff University (5.413° N, 118.037° E), we visited four limestone outcrops 
between the riverside villages of Batu Putih and Bilit.
 The second trip was in April/May 2016, together with Leonel Herrera-Alsina  
and Giacomo Alciatore. Being based further downriver this time, at Sukau village,  
we focussed on sampling eight outcrops around Sukau and further downriver, 
towards the village of Abai. Furthermore, having a 4WD car at our disposal, we 
visited four -sometimes hard to find or access- outcrops along the main Sandakan- 
Sukau road, and checked for not-yet described outcrops following suspicious sites on 

Figure 1.9  (Opposite page) Photographic impression of fieldwork in the Lower Kinabatangan 
Floodplain. (A) To reach limestone outcrops along the Kinabatangan River, we mostly used fast 
boats with local boat drivers. In the photo (left to right): Alex Pigot, Menno Schilthuizen, our local 
boat driver, and Iva Njunjić. (B) Some limestone outcrops were in protected forests, such as here at 
Pangi. Here we met with staff from the Kinabatangan Orang-utan Conservation Programme 
HUTAN, who kept us informed of the whereabouts of Bornean pygmy elephants, which are best 
avoided when by foot. In the photo on the right: Giacomo Alciatore and Leonel Herrera-Alsina. (C) 
Upon arrival at a limestone outcrop, seven plots of two by two metres were set out from which live 
snails were collected using strong headlight torches and forceps. In the photo: Alex Pigot. (D) 
Additionally, soil samples were taken from each plot, with a first round of sieving (to take out the 
largest rocks) performed directly in the field. In the photo: Kasper P. Hendriks. (E) Further heavy 
materials were removed from the soil samples by means of a method called ‘flotation’. Only floating 
debris, including all empty snail shells, were saved. (F) Remaining soil debris was air dried, here 
at the Danau Girang Field Centre during our 2015 fieldwork. (G) Dried soil samples were collected 
by plot. (H/I/J) Back in the lab, here at the Institute for Tropical Biology and Conservation (ITBC) 
in Kota Kinabalu, shells were picked from the soil, identified, and deposited into the BORNEENSIS 
collection. Photos (A-I) by Kasper P. Hendriks, photo (J) by Chee-Chean Phung.
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aerial photographs. Due to a restriction in permits, we were not able to collect from 
Gomantong, unfortunately. Another outcrop, just south of the western end of outcrop 
Materis and suggested to possibly be limestone (5.514° N, 118.016° E; J. J. Vermeulen, 
2015, pers. comm.), could not be reached due to plantation fencing and extremely 
dense vegetation.
 During a third trip in November 2017, we were again based in Sukau. This time, 
I was joined by a party of five: Karen Bisschop, Francisco Richter-Mendoza, James 
Kavanagh, Hylke Kortenbosch, and Anaïs Larue. The aim of this trip was to re-sample 
from six or seven outcrops visited during the previous two trips, but now with a 
special focus on live snails, with the purpose to perform metabarcoding of snail diet 
and microbiome.
 After the second and third trips, two weeks of post-fieldwork laboratory time 
were spent at the Institute for Tropical Biology and Conservation (ITBC) of the 
Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysian Borneo, to order, 
register, and deposit samples into ITBC’s BORNEENSIS collection. Subsequent genetic 
analyses were performed mostly at Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden, the Netherlands, 
based on samples made available as long-term loans from the BORNEENSIS collection.
 Basically, we performed two types of sampling (Figure 1.9). In order to be able to 
study snail communities, we collected standardized volumes of soil and the snail 
shells contained therein (see above and Chapter 3). For population and phylogenetic 
studies (Chapter 2), as well as metabarcoding of the snail diet and microbiome 
(Chapters 3 and 4), we collected live snails and put these on 96% ethanol directly in the 
field. In the case of the metabarcoding study, samples were also put on ice already in 
the field and subsequently stored at -20°C, including during transportation. In 
general, it was possible to thoroughly sample one outcrop per day, depending on 
outcrop distance from our base camp, the effort needed to locate the outcrop within 
forest or plantation, the effort needed to be granted access to an outcrop in case it was 
situated within an oil palm plantation, outcrop size, number of plots, inter-plot 
distances, weather, density of the forest around the outcrop, and the odd charging 
pig-tailed macaque.
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Thesis outline

This thesis focusses on the community assembly of Bornean microsnails, and tries to 
answer the main question: Have Bornean microsnail communities randomly assembled, 
and if not, what factors were of influence? As explained above, the SADs of communities 
of land snails on Borneo were before shown to be very much like the general pattern 
observed in nature, which in turn is well predicted by the UNTB (Schilthuizen 2011). 
The UNTB is founded on several simple assumptions, two of which I tested explicitly. 
To put my research in a wider context, I refer to Webb et al. (2002), who advocated the 
simultaneous and integrated study of community ecology, phylogenetics, and traits 
(Figure 1.10).
 First, the UNTB assumes dispersal limitation, i.e. dispersal among local communities 
is expected to be a rare event, which explains why rare species are less numerous 
locally than regionally (in the metacommunity). Therefore, I studied historical 
colonization events using population genetic and phylogenetic analyses and present 
the results in Chapter 2.

Figure 1.10  The integration of the studies of community ecology and phylogenetics as advocated 
by Webb et al. (2002). In Chapter 2 I describe the biogeography of Bornean snails in the light of 
their evolutionary history and colonization (i.e. ‘phylogeography’) of the Lower Kinabatangan 
Floodplain. In Chapter 3 I take species assemblages (communities) of these snails, and study 
the community composition in the light of two traits: the plant diet and the gut microbiome. 
In Chapter 4 I take the same dataset, but instead focus on possible diet differences among the 
community members. Figure redrawn from Webb et al. (2002) and annotated.

Chapter 2

Chapters 3+4
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 Second, the UNTB assumes species to be functionally equivalent. I studied 
correlations between snail communities, their plant diets, and their gut microbial 
communities, and present the results in Chapter 3. In addition, I studied possible 
dietary niches and the influence of snail taxonomy and two traits (snail size and 
species regional abundance) in explaining differences in diet richness, and present 
results in Chapter 4.

In Chapter 2 I ask the question: How connected are the local communities of snails on 
limestone habitat islands, and are there logical colonization patterns (via stepping-stone 
dispersal)? Land snails are generally considered poor dispersers and would therefor 
fit the first assumption of the UNTB, dispersal limitation, perfectly. Limestone 
outcrops in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo, are home to over 100 species of land snail, and 
considered habitat islands for many of their calcium carbonate-dependent inhabitants 
(Clements et al. 2008b). This is especially true for the many species of ‘prosobranch’ 
snail, which are further characterized by high levels of short-range endemism 
(Schilthuizen et al. 2005a). Small-scale (cryptic) speciation on limestone, such as 
shown for some species of Plectostoma (Schilthuizen et al. 2006) and Georissa (Khalik 
et al. 2018, 2019) in Sabah, further adds to the expectation that these snail species/
populations are very much isolated.
 Paradoxically, land snails have also reached most oceanic islands, including the 
most remote archipelagos, such as the Galápagos (Parent and Crespi 2006), Hawaii 
(Rundell et al. 2004), Norfolk Island (Donald et al. 2015), and Madeira (Waldén 1983), 
a sign of extreme dispersal capabilities, or long-distance dispersal (LDD). Land snail 
dispersal is most probably of a passive nature, such as via the transportation by 
flowing water or flying birds (Purchon 1977, Dörge et al. 1999, Gillespie et al. 2012). 
Large numbers of snails have been observed on driftwood (Boettger 1926, Czógler 
and Rotarides 1938), and rafting was suggested to be the main mode of dispersal in the 
several littoral snail species from the family Trochidae (Donald et al. 2005). 
 In Chapter 2 I present the results from demographic and the phylogeographic 
analyses of three species of land snail from the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain, 
Plectostoma concinnum (Fulton, 1901) s.l., Georissa similis E. A. Smith, 1893 s.l., and 
Alycaeus jagori Von Martens, 1859. I show that spatial-genetic correlations disappear 
at distances larger than 5 km, that different archipelagos of limestone habitat were 
colonized multiple times from other archipelagos within the region, and that in most 
cases (78%) this was the result of LDD or dispersal from non-adjacent outcrops (i.e. 
non-stepping-stone dispersal). Furthermore, colonization events upriver and 
downriver were about equally probable, suggesting no major effect of dispersal via 
flowing water.
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 My results show that the endemic species of land snail in the study region have 
colonized the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain in multiple ways. At small spatial 
scales, isolation-by-distance occurs, but this does not likely result in speciation and 
endemism, because of maintenance of genetic connections. Instead, the relative 
importance of LDD and colonization of non-adjacent outcrops are expected to bring 
together genetically distinct populations. I expect that this mode of dispersal can form 
the onset of highly localised speciation, possibly resulting in a radiation of endemics.
 I place the results in an evolutionary context, and the species-complexes studied 
are shown to be very old indeed, dating back two to ten million years (based on a 
molecular clock rate of 2% per million years for COI). I show LDD to be an important 
mode of colonization at evolutionary timescales. However, given the high genetic 
 differentiation between different, localized populations, I believe that, from an 
ecological, UNTB context, these snails are dispersal-limited.

In Chapter 3 I ask the question: Are communities of consumers (directly or indirectly) 
influenced by their food sources? Niche theory postulates how co-existing, ecologically 
similar species can avoid competition through niche partitioning (Gause 1934, 
Hutchinson 1961). This has empirically been shown to be true in many taxa for one of 
the most fundamental niche dimensions, that of food, i.e. the diet (Whittaker 1972, 
Siemann et al. 1998, Knops et al. 1999, Haddad et al. 2001, 2009, Hawkins and Porter 
2003, Kissling et al. 2007). In these cases, more available resources allow for more 
same-guild consumers, i.e. richer communities of consumers (Hutchinson 1959, 
Tilman and Pacala 1993).
 In Chapter 3 I present results from my study on the correlation between two 
closely-associated trophic levels: the snail community and their plant diets, again on 
limestone outcrops in the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain. I focus on the same three 
target species as in Chapter 2. I included the gut microbiome as a third trophic level, 
because empirical work by previous researchers showed how the microbiome can 
adapt to the host’s diet and become an important co-driver of diet choice (Muegge  
et al. 2011, Colman et al. 2012, Youngblut et al. 2019). In addition, I tested for the 
significance of environmental covariates likely of influence to dispersal and habitat 
suitability (Tilman and Pacala 1993, Hawkins and Porter 2003, Longmuir et al. 2007).
 My study shows no direct correlation between diet and snail community 
diversity. However, both diet and snail community diversity are weakly, positively 
correlated with gut microbiome diversity. Correlations with several environmental 
variables are found as well, most notably with anthropogenic activity, habitat island 
size, and a probably important nutrient source, guano runoff from nearby cave 
entrances. I therefore conclude that direct community correlations may in fact be 
masked by a third trophic level, or a similar response to environmental variation.
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In Chapter 4 I ask the question: Is the diet important in niche differentiation in communities 
of snails on limestone on Borneo? SADs of the (mostly) herbivorous communities of 
land snails on limestone outcrops in the Lower Kinabatangan Floodplain were 
previously described to follow the classic lognormal distribution (Figure 1.3), and 
suggested to be fitted well by the UNTB model (Schilthuizen 2011). One of the main 
assumptions of the UNTB is that community members are functionally equivalent 
(Hubbell 2001, Alonso et al. 2006, 2006). In a strict sense, this means that traits do not 
differ among community members, and therefore that diets among community 
members are not expected to be widely different, or have an influence on community 
assembly. But can tens of different species of snail indeed co-exist without differentiation 
of their diets to release too strong competition (Gause 1934, Hardin 1960, Hutchinson 
1961)?
 In Chapter 4 I present results from my study on diet differentiation among the 
different species of land snail on limestone outcrops, once more from the Lower 
Kinabatangan Floodplain. I use metabarcoding data of plant DNA retrieved from the 
guts of 658 individual snails from 26 snail species, including representatives from 
widely different taxonomic groups (Neritimorpha, Prosobranchia, and Pulmonata).  
I explain how I identified DNA reads down to plant family level, and that the total, 
regional snail community ate from at least 32 plant families (mostly Fabaceae, 
Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, and Moraceae).
 Furthermore, I compare dietary results among species and show that different 
species have generally overlapping plant diets, but that species’ mean diet richness 
can differ up to ca. 15-fold. Importantly, diet richness is significantly positively 
correlated with snail size. A phylogenetic plant diet assessment shows that ca. 28% of 
individuals have a significant clustering of the diet, indicating active diet choice, 
although these patterns are weak to non-existent at the species level (i.e. diet data 
pooled by species). I suggest that, in the light of these findings, plant diet choice could 
still be random, and diet richness simply the result of the size of the snail, with larger 
species taking in more food, and thus more different plant taxa. Also, differences 
among species could be a by-product of other (selection) pressures, such as different 
predation levels or risk of desiccation, with different species taking different food 
from the places they hide. My study supports the idea that the land snail communities 
we study do not show any strong differentiation in a trait, the diet, that (according to 
niche theory) would be expected to vary among co-existing species.
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In Chapter 5 I discuss results from the previous chapters together, describe important 
considerations regarding taxonomy, systematics, and identification of Bornean land 
snails, and I present preliminary results from two more studies undertaken during 
my PhD.
 The first study deals with direct tests of neutrality using the R package ‘sadisa’ 
(Species Abundance Distributions under the Independent Species Assumption; 
Haegeman and Etienne 2017), which allows very fast fitting of neutral models (plus 
non-neutral models) to empirical abundance data. Here, I included not only the snail 
abundance data presented in Chapter 3, but also unpublished data on Central European 
fen snail communities (Horsák et al. unpublished), and previously published snail 
abundance data from Africa, Australia, and the Atlantic. The first results show that 
models taking density-dependence into account fit empirical data better than fully 
neutral models when communities are very rich (i.e. are composed of many species), 
suggesting species abundance is important in community assembly of snails.
 The second study deals with the microhabitat (a subdivision of the general 
limestone habitat) and its influence on snail assemblages on limestone in the Lower 
Kinabatangan Floodplain. During fieldwork at 15 different plots live snails were 
specifically collected from five different microhabitats. I show that species richness 
differs between microhabitats, and that half of the species are found only in a single 
microhabitat; only one species is omnipresent and shows up in all five microhabitats. 
These results highlight the need to include the microhabitat in future attempts to 
explain community assembly.
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